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A BOOK or KIDICl F.OrS STORIES

MADDfc.NKI) JJ^ MVSTKIIVr OP TFIE

DEKKCriNK l)KTKCTI\K

The Gront Detoctivo sai in lils nfl'icp. He
wore a loiiu green ji«»\vn and hall' a dozi'u ' oret

hadt^es pinned to the outside oi it.

Three oi* four pairs ui false uhiskej\t luinp
on a whisl:er-Htand besidv' !iini.

Gogj'N's. l)lue spectach'K and motor i:hisses

h»y within easy reach.

He coiihl completely disguise him-elf at a

second's notice.

Half a bucket of cocaine and a dippf^r stood
on a chair at his elljow.

His lace was absolutely impenetrable.
A pile of cryptograms lay on t!ie de?k. The

Great Detective hastily ton> them open one
after the other, solved them, and threw them
down the cryptogram-shute at his side.

There was a rap at tlie door.
The Great Detective hurriedly wrai»ped him-

self in a pink domino, adjusted a pair of false

black whiskers and cried,

"Come in."

His s?cretary entered. "Ha," said the de-

tective, "it is you!"
He laid aside his disguise.
"Sir." said the young man in intense ex-

citement, "a mystery has been committed!"
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"Ha!" said the Great Dete^ti^•^ liis eye
kindling, "is it sucli as to compit'tely hn'.tl«> tlu'

police of the entire continent?"

"They are so completely baffled with it." said
the secretary, "that they are lying; rollapsed in

heaps; many of them have committed suicide."

"So." said the detective, "and is the mystery
one that is absolutely unparalleled in tho whole
recorded annals of the London jjolire?"

"It is."

"And I suppose," said the detective, "that
it involves names which you would scarcely
dare to breathe, at least without first usins
some kind of atomiser or throat-samle."

"Exactly."
"And it is connected, I presume, with the

higl. tjt diplomatic consequences, so that it" we
fail to solve it Enirland will be at v,-ar with
the whole v.^orld in sixteen minutes?"

His secretary, still quivering with excitement,
again answered yes.

"And finally," .said the Gnut (X-teciive. "I
presun^e that it was committet' in l)rond day-
light, in s.oiv.e siuh fla'"!.' r.s tlu* t^ntianfc of
the Bank of Klniivland. or in tho cioiik-room of
the House of Coin.nioiis. and under the very
eyes of the police?"

"Those." snid the secretary, "are the very
conditions of the mystery."

"Good." said the Great Detective, "now wrap
yourself in this disguivse, put on these brown
whiskers and tell me what it is."

The secretary wrapped himself in a blue
domino with lace insertions, then, bending over,
hi whi?i»erei in the ear ci' the Great D< toctive:
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"The Prince of Wurttemberg lias been kid-
napped."

The Great Detective bounded from his (hair
as if he had been kicked from below.

A prince stolen! Evidently a Bourbon I Tlif
scion of one of the oldest families in Ii^urope

kidnapped. Here was a mystery ind^vd worthy
of his analytical brain.

His mind began to move like liglituiiiu.

"Stop!" he said, "how do you know this?"'

The secrotury handed him a i^ le;i!;irii. U
\va?! from the Prefect of I^)licc o! Paiis. It

read: "The Prince of \Vnr:tcM.ilj;':g sr.ilan.

Probably forv*arded to London. .^'ii-t havo
him hero for the opening da^ of Kxhibition.
£1,000 eward."
So! The I'rince had been kidnapped out of

Paris at the very timo wli n liis anpeaii.nce
at the International l'..\pos!,ion wnild have
been a political event of tlie first ma'uiitud".
With the Great Dottctive to think was to

act, and to act was to think. Frequemly ho
could do both together.
'Wire to Pnris for a description of th»'

Prince."
The secretary bowed and left.

At the same moment there was slight scratch-
ing at the door.
A visitor entered. Ho crawled stealthily on

his hands and knee?^. A hearthrUtt thrown over
his head and shoulders disguised hi^' identity-
He crawled to the middl(> of the J'oom/.

Then he rose.

Great Heaven!
It was the Prime Minister of England.
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"You!" said the detective.
"Me," said the Prime Minister.
"You have come in regard to the kidnapping

of the Prince of Wurttemberg?"
The Prime Minister started.
"How do you know?" he said.
The Great Detective smiled his inscrutable

smile.
"Yes," said the Prime Minister. "I will use

no concealment. I am interested, deeply in-

terested. Find the Prince ot" Wurttemberg.
get him safe back to Paris and I will add £500
to the reward already offered. But listen,"
he said impressively as he left the room, "see
to it that no attempt is made to alter the mark-
ing of the prince, or to clip his tail."

So: To clip the Prince's tail! The braiu
of the Great Detective reeled. So! a gang of
miscreants had conspired to—but no! the tiihii;

was not possible.
There was another raj* at the door.
A second visitor was seen. He wormed his

way in, lying almost prone upon his stomach,
and v.-risgling across the floor. He was en-
veloped i!i a long purple cloak. He stood u;>

and peeped over the top of it.

Great Heaven!
It was the Archbishop of Canterbury!
"Your Grace!" exclaimed the detective

amazement—"pray do not stand, I beg you. _-
down, lie down, anything rather than stand."

The Archbishop took off his mitre and laid
it wearily on the whisker-stand.

"You are here in regard to the Prince o«!

Wurttemberg."

m
Sit
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The Archbishop started and crossed hinis« If.

Was the man a magician?

"Yes," he said, "much depends on .2:ottin?i

him back. But I have only come to say this:

my sister is desirous of seeing you. She is

coming here. She has been extremely indis-

creet and her fortune hangs upon the Prince,

Get him back to Paris or I fear she will be
ruined."

The Archbishop regained his mitre, uncrossed
himself, wrapped his cloak about him. and
crawled stealthily out ou his hands and knees,

purring like a cat.

The face of the Great Detective showed the
most profound sympathy. It ran up and down
in furrows. "So," he muttered, "the sister of

the Archbishop, the Countess of Dashlcigli!"

Accustomed as he was to the life of tlie aristoc-

racy, even the Great Detective felt that tliere

was here intrigue of more than customary com-
plexity.

There was a loud rappint? at the door.

There entered the Countess of Dashleisjh.

She was all in furs.

She was the most l)eautiful woman in ?]ng-

land. She strode imperiously into tlio room.
She seized a chair imperiously and seatfd lier-

self on it, imperial side up.
She took off her tiara of diamonds and put

it on the tiara-holder beside her and uncoiled
her boa of pearls and put it on the poarl-stand.
"You have come," said the Great Detective,

"about the Prince of Wurttemberg."
"Wretched little pup!" said the Countpss of

Dashleigh in disgust.
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So! A further complication! Far I'rom b"-

ing in love with the Prince, the Couiiiess d< -

nounced the young Bourbon as a pup!
"You are intereste ] in him, I believe."
"Interested!" said the Countess. 'I -; .ul-

rather say so. Why, I bred him!"
"You which?" gasped the Great Dete.ti-..

his usually Impassive features suffused wr-i ,'

carmine blush.
"I bred him," said the Countess, "and I'.'

got X: 10,000 up on his chances, so no woudo
I want him back in Paris. Onlv listen." ;,h.

said, "if they've got hold of the Prince and cm
his tail or spoiled the markings of his stomach
it would be far better to have liim quietly piu
out of the way here."
The Great Detective reeled and leane.i un

again^ the side of the room. So! The cold-
blooded admission of the beautiful woman for
the moment took away his breath! Herself
the mother of the young Bourbon, misallied
with one of the greatest families of Europe,
staking her fortune on a Royalist plot, and vet
with so instinctive a knowledge of European
politics as to know that anv removal of th-
hereditary birth-marks of the Prince would
forfeit for him the .sympathy of the Frpn. Ii

populace.
The Countess resumed her tiara.
She left.

The secretary re-entered.
"I have three telegrams from Paris." hv saiil.

"they are completely baffling."
It read:
"The Prince of Wurttemberg has a long, wet
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snout, broad ears, very long body, and short
Jiind legs."

The Great Detective looked puzzled.
He rea.d the second telegram.
"The Prince of Wurttemberg is easily recog-

nized by his deep bark."
And then the third.

"The Prince of Wurttemberg can be recog-
nized by the patch of white hair across the
center of his back."
The two men looked at one another. The

mystery was maddening, impenetrable.
The (treat Detective spoke.
"Give me my domino." he said. "These clues

must be followed up." then pausing, while his
quick brain analyzed and summed up the evi-

dence before him—"a young man," he muttered,
"evidently young sin(o described as a 'pup,*

with a long, wet snout (ha! addicted obviously
to drinkjna:), a streak of white hair across his
back (a first sign of the results of his aban-
doned life)—yos. yes." he continued, "witli this
clue I shall find him easily."

The Great Detect iv(> rose.

Ho wrapped himself in a long black cloak
with white whiskers and blue spectacles at-

tached.

Completely disguised, he issued forth.

He began the search.

For four days he visited every corner of
London.

He entered every saloon in the city. In each
of them he drank a glass of rum. In some of
them he assumed the disguise of a sailor. In
others he entered as a soldier. Into others he
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penetrated as a clergyman. His dis«ui?»«^ was
perfect. Nobody paid any attention to him ;is

long as he had the price of a drink.

The scar'jh proved fruitless.

Two young men were arrested under sus-

picion of being the Prince, only to be released

The identification was incomplete in earli

case.

One had a long wet snout but no hair on
his back
The other had hair on his back but couldiii

bark.
Neither of them was the young Bourbon.
The Great Detective continued his search.
He stopped at nothing.
Secretly, after nightfall, he visited the homo

of the Prime Minister. He examined it from
top to bottom. He measured all the doors ami
windows. He took up the flooring. He in-

spected the plumbing. He examined the furni-
ture. He found nothing.
With equal secrecy he penetrated into thn

palace of the Archbishop. He examined it from
top to bottom. Disguised as a choir-boy he
took part in the offices of the church. He found
nothing.

Still undismayed, the Great Detective mado
his way into the home of the Countess of

Dashlelgh. Disguised as a housemaid, he en-

tered the service of the Countess.
Then at last the clue came which gave liim

a solution of the mystery.
On the wall of the Countess' boudoir wa« a

larsre framed engraving.
Tt ^»'f»s a portrait.
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Under i' was a printed legend:

TiiK Peixcp: of "Wurttkmburg

The portrait was that of a Dachshund.
Tho long body, the broad ears, the undipped

tail, the short hind legs—all was there.

In the fracti .11 of a second the lightning

mind of the Great Detective had penetrated the
whole mystery.
The PiuxcF, was a Dog! ! ! !

Hugiily throwing a domino over his house-

maid's dress, he rushe;! to the street. He sum-
moned a passing hansom, and in a few moments
was at his house.

"I have it," he gasped to his secretary, "the
mystery is solved I have pieced it together.

J3y sheer analysis 1 have reasoned it out. Listen
—hind legs, hair on back, wet snout, pup

—

vh, what? Does that suggest nothing to you?"
"Nothing." said the secretary; "it seems per-

fectly hopeless."
The Great Detective, now recovered from his

t xcitement, smiled faintly.

•'It means simply this, my dear fellow. The
Prince of Wurttemburg is a dog, a prize Dach-
shund. The Countes.s of Dashleigh bred him,
and lie is worUi some £25.000 in addition to

the prize of £10,000 of^^red at the Paris Dog
show. Can you wonder that

"

At that moment the Great Detective was in-

terrupted by the scream of a woman.
"Great Heaven!"
The Countess of Dashlois^h dashed into the

room.
Her face was wild.
Her tiara was in disorder.
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Her pearls were dripping all over the placeShe wrung her hands and moaned

. '^^^^^J'^u^^^^ ^^« ^^"•" s^e gasped, "andtaken all the hair off his back. What caiido? I am undone! !"

"Madame/' said the Great Detective, cairn

"You?"'
y®"''^®^^ "P- I can save you yet."

"Me!'*'

"How?"
"Listen. This is how. The Prince .v:..^ tohave been shown at Paris."
The Countess nodded.
"Your fortune wns staked on him?"
The Countess nodded again

*o-T^®*^°^.T'i^ stolen, carried to London his
tail cut and his marks disfigured."
Amazed at the quiet penetration of thf Onar

Detective, the Countess kept on nodding: ;ma
nodding.

I'And you are ruined?"
"I am," she gasped, and sank down on tL(

floor in a heap of pearls.
"Madame," said the Great Detective, "all i«<

not lost.

'

He straightened himself up to his full hek-hrA look of inflinchable unflexibility flickerod
over his features.
The honor of England, the fortune of thr

most beautiful woman in England was at stak*'
••I will do it," he murmured.

^
"Rise, dear lady," he continued. "Fear noth-

ing. I WILL IMPKBSONATE THE DOG.' ! /"

ho^**
night the Great Detective might have

been seen on the deck of the Calais packet boat
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with his secretary. He was on his hands and
knees; in a lona: black cloak, and liis secretary
had lii!n on a sliort chain.
He lj:u'l;cd at the waves exult ingly and licked

the s'.'cr >tary's hand.
"Wh:it a be:uitifiil doj?." said the passengers.
The {!is,'3:nise was absolutely coini)lete.
Th? Great Detective had been coated over

with miu'ilaja' to which dog hiiirs had been ai>
plied. Tlie markings on his back were perfect.
His tail, adjusted with an automatic coupler,
moved up and down responsive to every
thouglit. His deep eyes were full of intelligence.
Next day ho was exhibited In the Dachshund

class at the International show.
H^ won all hearts
"QurJ beau cliienr cried the French people
".1(7?/ H-as ehi DoffT cried the Spanish.
The Great Detective took the first prize!
The fortune of the Countess was saved.
Unfortunately 'as the Great Detective had

neglected to pay the dog tax. he was can£?ht
anl destroyed by the doer-catchers. Dut that
:s, of course, quite outside of the present narra-
tive, and is only mentioned as an odd fart in
• onrlnsion.
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\h

"Q." A PSYCHIC PSTOUY OF THE
PSLTERNATURAl.

I cannoi expect that any of my readers; will
believe the story which I am about to narrate.
Looking back upon it, I scarcely believe it
myself. Yet ray narrative is so extraordinarv
and thiows such light upon the nature of our
communications with beings of another world,
that I feel I am not entitle<l to withhold it
from the public.

I had gone over to visit Annerly at his rooms.
It was Saturday, October 31. I remember the
date so precisely because it was my pay day.
and I had received six sovereigns and ten
shillings. I remembered the sum so exactly
because I had put the money into i..y pocket,
and I remember into which pocket I had put
it because I had no money in any ^jther pocket.
My miiid is perfectly clear on all these points.
Annerly and 1 sat smoking for some lime.
Then quite suddenly

—

"Do you believe in the supernatural?" he
asked.

I started as if I had been struck.
At the moment when Annerly spoke oi the

supernatural I had been thinking of something
entirely different. The fact that he should
speak of it at the very instant when I was
thinking of something else, struck me as
least t very singular coincidence.
For a moment I could only stare.
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What I mean Is," said Annerly. 'Mo von
believe in pliantaHms of the deafl?"
"Phantasms?* I repeated.
"Yes. phantasms, or if yon prefer the word

phnno£?rams or say if you will phanopram-
matical manifestations, or more shnpiv psveho-
phantasmal phenomena?"

I looked at Annerly with a keener sense of
Interest than I had ever felt in him before I
felt that he was about tv. deal with events and
experiences of which in the two or th'-ee
months that I had known him he had never
seen fit to speak.

I wondered now that It had never occurred tome that a man whose hair at fifty-five was
already streaked with gray, must have passed
through some terrible ordeal.

Presently Annerly spoke again.
"Last night I saw Q." he said.
"Good heavens!" I ejaculated. I did not in

tne least know who Q was, but it struck me
with a thrill of indescribable terror that An-
nerly had seen Q. In my own quiet and mea-
sured existence such a thing had never hap-
pened.

"Yes," said Annerly, "I saw Q as plainly as
if he were standing here. But perhaps I bar}
better tell you something of my past relation-
ship with Q, and you will understand exactly
what the present situation is."

Annerly seated himself in a chair on the
other aide of the fire from me, lighted a pipe
and continued.

"When first I knew Q he lived not very far
from a small town in the south of England.
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MvhUh I Nvlll call X. and was betrothed to a

tit'autilnl and acconiplit-li.'d Kirl whom I will

Tianio M."

Anneily had liardly bc-iM'n to Hpor^k h.'fore

1 f(»uijd inyHelf lisieniiiK with rivi'U'd atten-

tion. I realized that it wan no o)dinary expe-

ri( ric-e that he was al)oiit to narrate, i more
than srspetted that Q and AI wen' not the

real names of liis uni'oitunate acquaintan.es,

but were in reality iwo lette's of the alpliabet

selected almost at random to dln'-'uiso the

names of his friends, i was still pondering
over the ingenuity of the thins when Annerly
went on:

"When Q and I first became friends, he had
a favoriie dog, which, if necessar\. I niiRht

name Z, and which followed him m and out

of X on his daily walk."
'in and out of X," I repeatd in

nient.

"Y« s," said Anrerly. "in and out."

My seniles were now fully alL-rt.

shoiihl have lol lowed Q out of X.

readily understand, hut thaf he siuniM first

have followed him in seemed to pi!ss the

hounds of coint)rehension.

"Well." said Annerly. "Q and :M'ss yj were
to be married. EvtMVthing was arranged. The
weddirp was to lake place on the last day of

the year. Exactly six months and four days

before the appointed day (I remember the date

l)erause the coincidence struck me as peculiar

at the time) Q came to me late in the evening
in great distress. He had Just had, he said, a
premonition of his own death. That pvpnin?.

astonish-

That Z
I could
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While Hitting witli MIhs M on the veranda of
her houHo, he had distinctly t$een a projection
of the dog R pass along the road."

"Stop a moment," I said. "Did you not say
that the doK's name was Z?"

Anncrly frowned slightly.

"Quite so," ho replied. "Z, or more correctly
Z R, since Q was in the habit, perhaps from
motives of affection, of calling him R as well
as Z. Will, then, the projection, or phanogram,
of the dog passed in front of them so plainly
that Miss M swore that she could have believetJ

that it was the dog h'lnself. Opposite the hous*-

the phantasm stoppeil for a moment and
wagged its tall. Thmi it p^dsed on, and quite
suddenly disappeared around the corner of a
stone wall, as if hidden by the bricks. What
made the thing still more mysterious was that
Miss M's mother, who is partially blind, ho«J

only partially seen the dog."
Annerly paused a moment. Then he went

on:
"This singular occurrence was interpreted

by Q, no doubt correctly, to indicate his own
approaching death. I did what I couUl to re-

move this feeling, but it was impossible to do
so, and he presently wrung my hand and left

me, firmly convinced that he would not live

till morning."
"Good heavens!" I exclaimed, "and he died

that night?"
"i'o, he did not," said Annerly quietly, 'that

is the inexplicable part of it."

"Tell me about it." 1 said.
"He rose that morning as usual, dressed
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himself with his customary care, omitting none
ol hio clothes, aiicl walked down to hiy office
at the uaual hour. lie tcld me afterwards that
he remembered the circumstances so clearly
from the fact that he had gone to the office
hy the usual route instead of taking any other
direction."

"Stop a moment," I said. "Did anything un-
usual happen to mark that particular day?"

"I nnticipaiod that you would ask that ques-
tion ' said Annerly. "but as far as I can gather,
absolutely nothing happened. Q returned fiom
his work, and ate his dinner apparently much
as usual, and presently went to bed compiain-
ing of a slight feeling of drowsiness, but noth-
ing more. His stepmother, with whom he lived
«aid afterwards that she could hear the sound
of his l)reathing quite distinctly during the
niAht.

"And did he die that night?" I asked, breath-
less with excitement.
"No." said Annerly. "lie did iiof. II., rose

next iMOiuing feeling about as before except
that the sense of drowsiness had apparently
pa.ssed. and tliat the sound of liis breathing
was no longer audi])le."
Annerly again fell into silence. Anxious as

i was to hoar the rest of his astounding nar-
rative. I did not like to press him with nue^-
Jions. The fact that our relations had hitherto
been only ot a formal (haracter. and that thiswas the first occasion on which he had invited
me to visit him at his rooms, prevented me
trom assuming too great an intimacv.
"WpII." he continued, "Q wont to* his office
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each day after that with absolute regularitvAs far as I can gather there was nothing
either m his surroundings or his conduct to
indicate that any peculiar fate was impending
over him He saw Miss M regularly, and th^time fixed for their marriage drew nearpreach day.

"Each day?" I repeated in astonishment.
"Yes," said Annerly. "every day. For sometime before his marriage I saw but little ofhim But two weeks before that event wasdue to happen. I passed Q one dav in the

street He seemed for a moment about to stopthen he raised hife hat. smiled and passed on "

"One moment." I said, "if you will allowme a question that seems of importance—didhe pass on and then smile and raise his hat
or did he smile into his hat. raise it, and then
pass on afterwards?"

'7^"» /^"®"''^'"° ^"^ <l"^te justified." said An-
nerly, though I think I can answer with per-
feet accuracy that he first smiled, then stopped
smiling and raised his hat. and then stopped
raising his hat and passed on."
"However." he continued, "the essential fact

IS this: on the day appointed for the wedding,
Ci and Miss M were duly married."
"Impossible!" I gasped; "duly married, both

or tnem .'

A ^7^^:^
^^'^^ Annerly. "both at the same time.

Atter the wedding Mr. and Mrs. Q "

I'Mr. and Mrs. Q," I repeated in pprplexifv.
Yes,' he answered. "Mr. and Mrs Q

for after the wedding Miss M took the nam*- Is '
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^^l^"'!^^ England and went out to ^ustraliiwhere they were to reside."
Australia.

"Stop one moment," I said, "and let me bequite clear-in going out to settle in Aus^ralifIt was their intention to reside therer
Yes said Annerly, "that at any rate wasgenerally understood. I myself saw [hem of?on the steamer, and shook hands wiUi Q s^aSd

'°^Wel/"%''"\' ^r'. ^"'*^ close to him
'•°''

well, I said, "and since the two Q's as T

SraTia'^h.^'^"' ^'""T'
^«" them. Venfto

them?^' ' ^ ^^" ^'^^'"^ anything from

"That," replied Annerlv. "is a niaff^r tiiQfhas shown the same sin^uiari y ^as he lest ofmy experience. It is now foui years s nee Oand h s wile went to Australia. At first I heardfrom h,m quite re.ulnrly. and received two ?e^eIS ,^eli month. I>:esontly I only receivp.l oneletror every two months, und later two letters^y.ry six months, and then onlv one lette?evPrv twelve months. Then until last nigl 1
Jiean, rothn,^ whatever of Q for a yea, 'and I

I uas now on the tifitoc
"I.ast night." said Ann(>

appeared in this room, or
or psychic manifestation of him. He seemedin Sr..a distress, made ...^Pstures which I co iMnot understand, and kept turnin-.- li' {.-o "erpock-.'s inside ont. T was too spoll-bo n Iti<luest.on him. and tried in vain To div ne hismeaning. Pres.>nt\v the phantasm seized a

•Two or". ^'" ''''''-' ^'"^l ^^-«te the wonK^Two sovereigns, tomor-ou- night, urgent.'"

of expectancy.
ly very quietly. "Q
lather, a phantasm
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Anncrly was a^'ain silent I sat in ,j««r.

which Qs phanogram moant to convey""
„.^i •

"^'/' ^''^ ••-nounoM], "it means 'ti-i.- owho IS evidently dead, meant to visualize "iv^tact nieant, so to speal:. tc, deatonn>! '

.. deahat he was denioneti.^d. and that he v .^odrwo sovereigns fonight. •

"\na ho\^," r aske(:. ama/od
instinctive penetration into the
the psychic wcrid. 'iio-.v do vou
it to him?"

"I intend," he announced, "to
daring experiment, which, if it succeed^ will

w rM "? ^nto immediate connection w th heworld of spirits. My phm is to leave two so"-

ine n ght. If they are gone in the morninsr Fshall know that Q has contrived to de-a^ "uzehimselt. and has taken the sovereign.; Theoniy question is. do y(,u happen to hav- twosovereigns? I myself, unfortunate v. havenothing but small change about me"
'

o.,wt
'''^^ a piece of rare good fortune th-

fink mT^ °vf
.^'^^^^ •'^^^'"^^^ t« ad.l anotherlink to the chain of circumstance. As it hat-

Thad n'?^''•'^
"^" '''' ''^ sovereigns Which

1 had just drawn as my week's pay
Luckily." I said, "I am able to ai/ango thar

1 happen to have money with me." And I tooktwo sovereigns from mv pocket
Annerly wa.s d lighted at our good luck Ourpre^parations for the experimelit were

"

s^n
We placed the table in the middle oi .he
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room in such Ji way that there could be no fear
of contact or collision with any of the furni-

ture. The chairs were carefully set against
the wall, and so placed that no two of them
occupied th3 same place as any other two,
while the pictures and ornaments about the
room were left entirely undisturbed. We were
careful not to remove any of th<^ wall-paper
from the wall, nor to detach any of the window-
panes from the window. When all was ready
the two soverei^^ns were laid side by side upon
the table, with their heads up in such a way
that the lower sides or tails were supported
by only thie table itself. We then extin-
guished the light. I said "Good night" to An-
nerly. and proped my way out into the dark,
feverish with excitement.

My readers may well imaj^ine my state of
eagerness to know the result of the exptirinient.

[ could scarcely sleep for anxiety to know the
issue. T had. of course, every faitli in the
compl'-teness of our preparations, l)ut wns not
without niisfrivings that the experiment niisht
fail, as my own mental temp-^rament and dis-

position might not be of the precise kind need-
ed for the success of these experiments.'
On this scoi-e, however. I need have had no

alart!!. The «»vtMit showed th.at my jnind was a
media, or if the word is bet-er, a transparency.
of the very first order for iisychic work of this

character.
In tlio mo'-ning Annerly came rushing over

to my lodgings. hi.=? face beaming with .^xcite-

irient.

'Tilorious. glorious," ho almost shouted, "we
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have succeeded! The sovereigns are gone. We
are in direct monetary communication with
Q."

I need not dwell on the exquisite thrill of

happiness which went through me. All that
day and all the following day, the sense that
I was in communication with Q was ever pres-

ent with me.
My only hope was that an opportunity migh*

offer for the renewal of our inter-communica-
tion with Ihe spirit world.
The following night my wishe? were grati-

fied. Late in the evening Annorly called me
up on the telephone.
"Come over at once to mv lo(lgin'::s." he

said. "Q's plianograni is coiiimunicating with

us."
I hastened over, and arrivt^d mImiosI breath-

less, "Q has beon here ai?aiii." saii! Aniieily,

"and appeared in the sanu^ di-^Liess as Ijtioie.

A projection of him .stood in th ' room, and
kept Aviitiirg with its fin^ir on the tnl)le I

couhi tiistiniruisii the word ".-;«ivereign.';," but

jiotliini more."
"iJo yi)U not suppose." I <«aid, "tlint Q. for

some reason vv'hich we cannot larhor.i wishes us

to again leave two sovereigns Un liini?"

"By .Tove!" said Annerly enthusiastiealiy. "I

believe you've hit it. At any rate, let us try;

we can but tail."

That night we placed again two of my
sovereigns on the table, and arranged the furni-

ture with the same scrupulous cor^ as before.

Still somewhat doubtful of my own psychic
fitness for the work in which I was engaged,
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I endeavored to keep my mind so poised as

to readily offer a mark for any astral distur-

bance that 'might be about. The result ^^llo\ve(l

that it had offered just such a mark. Our
experiment succeeded completely. The two
coins had vanished in the morning.

For nearly two months we continued our
experiments on these lines. At times Annerly
himself, so he told me, would leave •money,
often consifi; :able sums, within reach of the

phantasm, which never failed to removo them
during the night. But Annerly, bein^ a man
of strict honor, never carried on these experi-

ments alone except when it proved impossibh;

to communicate with me in time for me to

come.
;l| At other times he would call me up with tht;

simple message, "Q is heie," or would senrl mn
.'

;

a telegram, or a written note saying, "Q needs

M money; bring any that you have, but no more.'

11 On my own part, I was extremely an.\ious

to bring our expefiments prominently before

the public, or to interest the Society for Psy-

chic Research, and similar bodies, in the dar-

ing transit which we had affected between the

world of sentience and the psycho-astrie. or

pseudo-ethereal existence. It seemed to me that

we alone had succeeded in thus conveying
money directly and without mediation, from
one world to another. Others, indeed, had
done so by the interposition of a medium, or

by subscription to an occult magazine, but we
had performed the feat with such simplicity

that I was anxious to make our experience
public, for the benefit of others like myself.
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averse from this

it misht break off
Aniiorly. however, was

course, being feailul that

our relations with Q.

It was some three months after our first

inter-astral psycho-monetary experiment, that

there came the culmination of my experiences

—so mysterious as to leave me still lost in

perplexity. \
Annerly had come in to see me one after-

noon. He looked nervous and depressed.

"I have just had ii psychic communication

from Q," he said in answer to my inquiries,

'which I can hardly fathom. As far as 1 can

judge. Q has formed some plan for interesting

"other phantasms in the kind of work that we
are doing. He proposes to form, on his side

of the gulf, an association that is to work in

harmony with us, for monetary dealings on a

large scale, between the two worlds."

My reader may w:?ll imagine that my eyes

almost blazed with excitement at tlie magni-

tude of the prospect opened up.

"Q \vishes us to gather together all the

(apital that we can, and to send it across to

him. in order that he may be able t(. or'-'anize

with him a corporate association of phano-

grams. or perhaps in tliis case, one would more

correctly tall them phantoids." ^

I had no sooner grasped Annerly's meaning

than I became enthusiastic over it.

We decided to try the great experiment that

night.

My own worldly capital was. unfortunately,

no great amount. I had, however, rome £r00

in bank stock lett to me at my fathc's decease,
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whuh I could, of course, realize within a few
liour.s. I wus fearful, however, leat it mluhtprov . too small to enable Q to organize hisfellow phantoids with it.

I carried the money in notes and sovereigns
Annerly s room, where it was laid on the

laLle. Annerly was fortunately able to con-
tribute a larger sum, which. ho;i^ever. he was
not to place beside mine until after I had
v.i' Indrawn, in order that conjunction of our
r-ionrtary porsonalities might not dematerialize
I :o astral phenomenon.
Wg !nane our preparations this time with

exceptional care. Annerly quietly confident I
It must hv confessed, extremely nervous and
fearful ot failure. We removed our boots, andwalked about on our stockinged feet, and atAnne: lys suggestion, not only placed the furni-ture as before, but turned the coal-scuttle
iips'.de down, and laid a wet towel over thetop of the wastepaper basket.

All complete. I wrung Annerlv's hand and
v.c nt out into the darkness.

1 waited next morning in vain. Nine o'clock(ame. ten o'clock, and finally eleven, and stillno word ot him. Then feverish with anxiety
I sought his lodgings.
Judge of ifty utter consternation to find thatAnnerly had disappeared. He had vanished

as if off the face of the earth. By what awful
error in our preparations, by what neglect ofsome necessary psychic precautions, he hadmet hLs fate, I cannot tell. But the evidence
Avas only too clear, that Annerly had beea
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eupulfed into tlie asfn«l uoi';]. carrvini; with
hini the monoy iov the tmnsirr of which hehad riskfMl his inumhiiu' o.xist-nce
The proof otVhis disappoaruncv was easy to

tind. Ah soon as I dared do so with disrretion
I ventured upon a few innuiries. Tl;e fact thathe had heen en' iilfed while still owinr fourmonths rent for his rooms, and that he had
vanished without even havinj? time to pav such
hills as he h-d outstandine: with local trades-men, showed that ho must have heen devisual-
ized at a moment's notice.
The awful fear tbnf I mie:ht he held accounta-

ble for his death, prevented me from makinff
the attair puhlic.

Till that moment I had not realized the risks
that he had incurred in our reckless dealing
with the world of spi-its. Annerlv fell a v'ctim
to the great cause of nsvchic science and the
record of our experiments remains in the face
of prejudice as a witness to its truth
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GERTRUDE THE GOVERNESS.- OR. SIMPJ.E
SEVENTEEN

SynoihsLs of Previous ( fnn/tcm:
There arc no Previous Chaptcrfi.

It was a wild and stormy night on the West
Coast of Scotland. This, however. '.» imma-
terial to the present story, as the scene is not
laid in the West of Scotland. For the matter
of that the weather was juf^t as bad on the
East Coast of Ireland.

But the scene of this narrative is laid in the
South of England and takes place in and
around Knotacentinum Towers (pronounced as
if written Nosham Taws), the seat of Lord
Knotacent (pronounced as if written Nosh).
But it is not necessary to pronounce either

of these names in reading them.
Nosham Taws was a typical English home.

The mam part of the house was an Elizabethan
structure of warm red brick, while the elder
portion, of which the Earl was inordinately
proud, still showed the outlines of a Norman
Keep, to which had been added a Lancastrian
Jail and a Plantagenet Orphan Asylum. From
the house in all directions stretched magnifi-
cent woodland and park with oaks and elms
of immemorial antiquity, while nearer the
house stood raspberry bushes and geranium
pl'ints which had been set out by the Cru-
.SrtU''»V
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^About the -raii'l old mansion tho air was
louil with the i.nipiim oi niiu:sli»>.s, iho cawiiiK
ot partridges ami ih- cicar sweet n(>f.> of tne
rook, while <I.m'.. antolope um] other (inadrij-
IK'ds struitod about the lawn so lame as to
eat oU the sun , Hal. In fact, the Mace was aregular nienag( rie.

From thn Iiouse ^lo^vu\vai•(ls tliroush the nark

uluvy'x'l
*'^^"''^"^ ^^''^^^^ "^'^'""e laid out by

T.or(l Nosh stood upon the hearthruK of the
ibrary. Trained diplomat and statesman as
he was. his sfinn aristocratic face was unsidedown with fury.

T '.'P"^'"
^^^ ^^^^^' "•^'^'" ^''^'' marry this s^irl or

I disinherit you. You are no son of mine."
Young Lord Ilonald. erect before him flune

back a glance us deii.nit as his own.
"I defy vou." he .^aid. "Henceforth you are

no father of minp. I will g* t ;!Mof!i, r. I will
marry none but a womaii I can love This siil
that we have never seen '"

"Fool." i^aid the K.wl, '•wouM vou liirow
aside our estafe iind n'H7i.> vl' a thoiisjind vi-ars*'
The girl. I ;im told, is beautilul; ]u'v aunt is
willing; lh«>y are French: p:ih: tii.v under-
stand such tliin:'s in f'rance.'"

"But your reason '•

"I give no reason." said the Earl. "Listen
Konald. I sivc one month. For that time you
remain hore If af the end of it vou ]vfusi> me
I fut you off with a shilling;."
Lord lionald said nothini;: he flung himself

rrom the room, flung himself upon his horse
and rode madly off in all direction-^
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As tho door ot the library closed upon Ronald

the tarl sank into a chair. liiH I'a^e inaiiged.

It was no longer that of the haughty nobleman,

but of the hunle<l (rlminal. "lie mnot ma.ry

the f;irl." he niutiered. "Soon she v»ill know

all Tutchenioff has •scaped from Slb«'rla. H
knows and will tell. The whole of Ihi^ mines

pass to her. this pn.]K>rty witli it. and I—but
enough." He lose, walked to the .sideboard,

drained a dipper full of gin and bitters, and

became again a high-bred English gentleman.

It was at this moment that a high dogcart,

driven by a groom in the livery of Earl Nosh,

might have been seen entering the avenue of

Nosham Taws. Beside him sat a young girl,

scarce^ore than a child, in fact not nearly so

big as the groom.

The nqple-pie hat which she wore, surmount-

ed wit black willow plumes, concealed from

view a face so face-like in its appearance as

to be positively facial.

It was—need we say it—Gertrude the Gov-

erness, who was this day to enter upon her du-

ties at .\osham Taws.
Vt the same time that the dogcart entered

the avenue at one end there might' have been

seen .g down it from the other a tail young

man, whose long, aristocratic face proclaimed

his 1 '\ and who was mounted upon a horse

with a face even longer than his own.

And who is this tall young man who diaw^

nearer lo (;ertrud(i with every revolution oi tht-

horse? Ah, who. Indeed? Ah, who. who? 1

wonder If any of my readers could guess that,

this was none other than Lord Ronald.
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The two wero (leBtlned to raoet. Nearer ari''.

nearer they tame. And then Htill nearer. Then

for one brief moment they met. As tliey imsse*:

Gertrude raised hir head and direited towar<

the youns nobhman two ''ves so • vi -lik*- ii'

their expression as to be absolutely eirculai

while Lord Ronabl directed toward the orcu

pani of the do^eart a gaze so ^aiio-like thu'

nothing but a gay.»'lle. or a gas-pipe. < ould li;»v

emulated its intensity.

Was this tb»' dawn oi love? Wait and .-»'

Do not spoil the story.

Let us speak of Gertrude. Gertr.ide l)e

Mongmorenei McFiggiu had unown neither

father nor mother. They had both diid yeaiv

before she was born. Of her inollier she kue\v

' nothing, save that she was Freneh. was ex

tremely beautiful, -and that all her ancestor.-,

and even her business aceva'v/ancrs bad per-

ished in the Uevolution.

Yet Gertrude .cherished the memory of her

parents. On her breast tl»e girl wore a loekef

in which was enshrined a ininiuture of her

mother, while down h'^r neck insitle at the back

hung a daguerreotype of her falher She «ai

ried a portrait of her grandmother up her

sleeve and had pictures of iter eousin.-- iueked

inside her boot, while beneath hor—but «niough.

finite enough.

Of her father Cleiirude knew even les-s.

That lie was a bigh-boin i-:ngUsh j;entleman

who had liv*-d as a wanderer in many lands,

this was all she knew. His only legacy to Ger

trude had been a Russian grammar, a Ron
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manian phrase-book, a theodolite, and a work
on mining engineering.

From her earliest Infancy Gertrude had been

brought up by her aunt. Her aunt had care-

fully instructed her in Christian principles. She
had also«taught her Mohammedanism to make
sure.

When Gertrude was seTenteen her aunt had

died of hydrdphobia.

The circumstances were mysterious. There

had called upon her that day a strange bearded

man in the costume of the Russians. After

he had left, Gertrude had found her aunt in a

syncope from which she passed into an apos-

trophe and never recovered.

To avoid scandal it was C|illed hydrophobia.

Gertrude was thus thrown upon the world.

What to do? That was the problem that con-.

fronted her.

It was while musing one day upon her fate

that Gertrude's eye was struck with an adver-

tisement.
"Wanted a governess; must possess a knowl-

edge of French, Italian, Russian, and Rou-

manian, Music, and Mining Engineering. Sal-

ary. £1, 4 shillings and 4 pence halfpenny per

annum. Apply between half-past eleven and

twenty-five minutes to twelve at No. 41A Deci-

mal Six, Belgravia Terrace. The Countess of

Nosh." ;

Gertrude was a girl of great natural quick-

nesB of apprebension. And she had not pon-

dered over this aonoiniceraeiit more than half

i| hour before sfce wtis struck with the extra-
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ordinffry coinciclenGe between the list of items

desired a&d the things that she herself Vnew.

She duly presented herself at Belg-.via Ter-

race before the Countess, who ad .arced to

meet her with a charm whfch at oice placed

the girl at her ease.

"You are proficient in French," she asked.

"Oh, ouW* said Gertrude modestly.
"And Italian." continued the Countess.
"Oh, a/." said Gertrude.
"And Oermwi." aaid the Countess in delight.

"Ah, jit:' aaid Gertrude.
"And RusBlahf* ,< v

"Yofr." '

*

"And Roumanian?*'
"/ep."

'

Amazed at the girl's extraordinary profi-

ciency in modern languages, the Countess
looked at her narrowly. Where had she seen
those lineaments before? She passed her hand
over her brow In thought, and spit upon the
floor, but no, the face baffled her.
"Enough," she said, ''I engage you on the

spot; tomorrow you go down to Nosham Taws'
and begin teaching the children. I must add
that in addition you will be expected to aid the
Earl with his Russtftn. correspondence. He has
large mining interests in Tschminsk."
Tschminsk! wjhy did the simple word rever-

be'-ate upon Gertrude's ears? Why? Because
it was the name Written in her father's hand
on the title pue of his 1>ool^ on mining. WbUt
mystery was mre?

It was on the following day that OertmdQ
had driven np lh% sreaiie.
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Throueh a phalanx ot me e i

^

''' nvelcome." sahl the Count.BS as sl,e aided

,Ja' nf"thruCr^vhere she was presen ed

,o the Earl. f.™™,f.,:,n':;t^' he started
upon the tace ot

''V''f";„ those lineaments?
visibly. Where had le «> "^"^.^hoM^

thealer-
Where was it.' At »'«

[/^"'•;,,rpad ot memory

Lranrrtreta\n''r\.eAeet ,.:n..ish

^\^,ile Gertrude has K"";^,,'",,^' ,1"" g„lden-
„,aue the aeouaintance o tl '^ '"^ .>J^,*-,a,g„„.

^:r:! sa^'^tMi;;; i;''.. " ;!;.. Kan and his

''"ord Xosh was the perfect >pe of tlu^ EnS"

u;,, nobleman and states,n.u
^J

-.J^'';^
,^,„.

he had -Peta m the U oma .

^
. e.

^^ ^_^^_ ^^^^
stantinoplP. St. V „ 5-.i- linosse and no
'-'' ^'^^^rh?"lo^'r"sdenc.^. St. Helena
hies.e. wh>l« ^^^-

1™J-
'^^ "fuon, Ontario, had

-x:, ^1
;
u^-? ^riiinH.

?;r'!,r^.;o;';il".?i"^e tntav Breeehe« had
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brought him into direct coiuiut with Rovally

itself.
, , ,,. ,.

His r-assion for outiioor sMorfs on.U;;ri-(l hun

to his ti^nants A i<o.'n sportsman. \n .x.c K-M

in fox-hunting, doii-huntiiu'. piu-l^ilin'-^, hi^..-

(atclKn:^ and the Dastiiii-s oi ins class.

In this latter respect T.ord Ronald l.^ok afiA-r

his father. From the start the lad l.i'd Mur.vn

the -reatest promise. At Eton he had mad. a

Hplendid showing at battl-dore ami shun .-.•.u-k

and at (^ambrid-e ha-.l b' ' a lirsi in his «;lass a.

needlework. Already his n:r.r..' was wni^iH-re t

in connection with th^ All Knglan.l pmc-ponK

chamnionship. a fiumph which v;o.:ht nm'oubt-

edly carry with it a sec.v '". ^"'^•^^=^"':'';::
,,. ., .,,

Thus was (Jertrud- tlu- . ...v.Mness luMalb-d

at N(-.;!iam Taws.
The days and the weeks si-.d pisi.

The sim'^ie ciiarm of the o. :iutilul (apUaa

Sirl attracted all hearts, lier tv o hltl- - -

became her slaves. "Mo lov,-. oo t..e -

Ra^ehellfrida would say, l^anm^ lur -^
'

head in Certrude's lap. Kven the s-.wnt.

lov' d her. The head carden..' would ham .
a

l^u:,iet of beautiful roses '" ^^^^ ^««;;;„ j^ '^;;;

she was up. the second uardmer a bun a o.

rarlv cauliflowers, the third a si.ray
«; f^e

as-

pari;.:n;. and even the tenth
«^;;^ „^,

'^^"\-
.,,f

spi:-; cf manfrel-wurzel or an
^^''^\\''\.l\'^"

ller nvnii was full of gardeners all t^^e ^m--

while at evening the aged butler.
;^fj'ff\

the friendless girl's
lo"-^V"^^^'\::;rw^i'slfy and

Iv It her door to bring her a rye whiskj ann

selzer or a box of Pittsburgh Stogies. Even the

dumb creatures seemed to admire her in their
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own dumb way. The dumb rooks settled on

her shoulder and every dumb dog around the

place followed her.

And Ronald! ah, Ronald! Yes, Indeed! They
had met. They had spoken.
"What a dull morning." Gertrude had said.

"'Quel triste matin! Was fiir cin aUen-mhimv-
ler Tagr

"Beastly," Ronald had answered.
"Beastly!!" The word rang in CertnideV

ears all day.

After that they were constantly to^tthrr.

They played tennis and ping-pons in th. day,

xind in the evening, in accordance with thf

stiff routine of the place, they sat (Idwii with

the Earl and Countess to tvventy-i'iv* -(•.•nt

poker, and later still they sat together on 'i"

veranda aart watcheu the moon ?we(idn_^ in

great circles around the horizon.

It was not long before Gertnidr v-aIv/.i >\

that Lord Ronald felt toward hi-i' a w.nfi.r

feeling than that of mere pini^-pona. At 'MUfs

in her pivsence he would fall, os:;r('iall.\ ;.t''r

dinner, into a fit of profound subtract inn.

Once at night, when Gertnulc wi.hdt'.v to

her chamber and before sc^fkin^- hif iiilhiw.

prepared to retire as a preliminary to lisroli-

ing—in other words, before goinc; to l)td -1h'

flung wide the casement (opened tho winijow)

and perceived (saw) the face of Lord Uiinu''.

He Avas sitting on a thorn bush hfvi':ii|i her.

and his upturned face wore an expressi .:; ot

agonized pallor.

Meantime the days passed. Lifo ar

Taws moved in the ordinary routine o' a

the

e;.t
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Kn^lish household. At 7 a gong sounded for
risiii.i;. at 8 a horn blew for breakfast, at 8:30
a whistle sounded for prayers, at 1 a flag was
run up at half-mast for lunch, at 4 a gun was
fiif'd lor afternoon tea. at a first bell sounded
for (iifssing, at .9: 15 a second bell for going on
'in >sing. while at 9:30 a rocket was sent up
to indicate that dinner was ready. At midnighi
(liniui was over, and at 1 a. m. the tolling of a
bt II Minimoned the domestics to evening pray-
tM'S.

Meanwhile the month allotted by the Earl
to I.ord Ronald was passing away. "

It was al-
rt'tdy .Inly ]."., then within a day or two it was
July 17. and. almost immediatflv afterwa'-ds
July is.

'

M times the Earl, in passing Ronald in the
hall. Would say sternly. "Remfmher, boy. vour
consent, or 1 dismherit you."
And what were the Earl's thoughts of Gt>r-

tnidi ? Here was the one drop of bitterness
111 'he .Girl's cup of happiness. For some rea-
son that she could not divine the Earl showed
signs of marked antipathy.
On(e as she passed the" door of the library

he threw a bootjack at her. On another oc-
casion at lunch alone with her he struck her
i^avag(ly across the face with a sausage

It was her duty to translate to the Earl his
uussian correspondence. She sought in it in
\ain tor the mystery. One day a Russian tele-
gram was handed to the Earl. Gertrude trans-
'ated It to him aloud.

(lead
"^^^^°^°^^ went to the woman. She is
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On hearing this the Earl became livid ^vllh

fury, in fact this was the day that he struck

her with the sausage.

Then one day while the Earl was absent on

a bat hunt, Gertrude, who was turning over his

correspondence, with that sweet feminine in-

stinct of interest that rose superior to ill-treat-

ment, suddenly found the key to the mystery.

Lord Nosh was not the rightful owner of

the Taws. His distant cousin of the older line,

the true heir, had died in a Russian prison

to which the machinations of the Earl, while

Ambassador at Tschminsk, had consigned hiin.

The daughter of this cousin was the true owiu i

of Xosham Taws.
The family story, save only that the (Un-n-

ments before her withheld the nnine of tlu-

rightful heir, lay bare to Gertrude's eye.

Strange is the heart of Nvoman. Did r.or-

trude turn from the Earl with spurninu? -\'o.

Her own sp.d fate had taught mct sympaT]iy.

Yet still the mystery remained! Vr.\y <ii.l

the Ea.i start pevcf-ptibly each tirnf ih:«' iic

looked into her faee*^ Sometimes he slarttMi

iir iv.u h as t:;;iur cfntimeters, so that one (muhI

(lisrlm-tly se(.> him do it. On .such oet-asions \v'

would hastib' drain a dipper of rum and vu-hy

water and become again the correct Ensnsli

• i^ontleman.

The denou»?ment came swiftly. Gertrude

never forgot it.

It was the night of the great ball at Nosham

Taws. The whole neighborhood was invited.

How Gertrude's heart had beat with anticipa^

tion. and with what trepidation she had over-
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hauled licr sctinl: wardroho in order to appear
not unworthy in Lord Ronald's eyes. Her re-

sources were poor indeed, yet the inborn genius

for dress that she inherited from her French
mother stood her in Rood stead. She twined a

single rose in her hair and contrived herself a

dress out of a few old newspapers and the in-

side of an umbrella that would have graced a

court. Round her waist she bound a singU'

I)raid of baffstring. while a piece of old lace

that had been her mother's was suspended t •

her ear by a thread.

Certrude was the cynosure of all eyes.

Fldiiting to the .strains cf the music she prt-

sented a picture of bri^bt rirlish innocence
that no one could see undisenrapturcd.
The ball was at its Iieicjht. It was away up!

Hoiiald stood with Gc-.trtule in the .shrubbery.

'They looked into one anr)ther's eyt>s.

"(lertrude.'' he said. "I love you."

Simple words, and yet they thrilled every
liber in the girl's costume.

"iionald!" she said, and cast herself about
I'.is neck.
At this moment the Earl appeared standing

iieside them in \\v moonliijit. His stem face

v.as distorted witii iiidignation.

"So!" he said, turning to Ronald, "it appears
that you have chosen!"

"I iiave." said Ronald with hauteur.
"You prefer to marry this penniless girl

rather than the heiress T have selected for

VOU."

Certrudc
!ma,7ement.

looker* ''.Ov^ father to son in
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"Yea," said Ronald.

"Be it so." said the Earl, draining a dii'per

of Kir. which \n^ carriod, and rfsuming his calm.

"Then I disinherit yon. Leave this place, and

never rein in to it."

"Come, Gertrude." said Ronald tenderly, -hi

lis flee together."

Gertrude stood before them. The rose Lad

fallen from her head. The h;te had fallen from

her ear and the bagstrin^ had come undonr

from her v.-aist. Her newspapers \>ere f '-iiu-

pled bevond recognition. But dishevelled aiii

illegible as she was. she was still mistr<'-^s ui

herself.

"Never." she said firmly. "R.onald, you .-liall

never make this sacrifice for me." Then to

the Earl, in toii-^s of ice. "There is a prid».% ^ir.

as great even as yours. The daughter oi'

Metsschnikoff McFiggin need crave a boon

from no one."

With that she hauled from her bosom tho

daguerreotype of her father and pressed it to

her lips.

The Earl s arted as if shot "That namor
he cried, "thac face! that photograph! stop:

There! There is no need to finish; my read

ers have long since divined it. Gertrude was

the heiress.

The lovers fell into one another's arms. The

Karl's proud face relaxed. "God bless you.'" he

said. The Countess and the guests came rf>ur

ing out upon the lawn. The breaking day

illuminated a scene of gay congratulation^^.
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Gertrude ai d Ronald were wod. Their hap-

piness was co.nplete. Ne<'d we say more ? Yes.

only this. The Earl was killed In the hui^ting-

lield a few days later. The CountoHs was

struck bv liphtninpr. The two children fell

down a well. Thus the happiness of Certrudo

and Ronald was complete.
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A HERO IN HOMESPUN: 0\\. THE 1 IFF.

STRUGGLE OF HEZEKIAH H AYIOFT

"Can you give me a job?"

The foreman of the bricklayprs looked ddwn

from the scaffold to the speaker below. Smi.

thing in the lad's upturned face appealed »' ili<

man, "e threw a brick at him.

It was Hezekiah Hayloft. He was j.ll in

homespun. He carried a carpet-bag in <;i(Ii

hand. He had come to New York, the < ru.l

city, looking for work.
Hezekiah moved on. /-esently he stopp.a in

front of a policeman.
"Sir," he said, "can you tell me the vay

to
"

The policeman struck him savagely a^ n.^s

the side of the head.
"I'll learn you." he said, "to ask damn i "1

questions "

Again Hezekiah moved on. In a U\\ mo

ments he met a man whose tall black hat. blai k

waistcoat and white tie proclaimed bin. ;•

clergynyan.
"Good sir," said Hezekiah. "can you !<11

me "

The clergyman pounced upon him wit!. ;!

growl of p hyena, and bit a piece out of lii< "H"

Yes. he did. reader. J"st imagine a clorf.'V'Pa!'.

biting a bov in open daylieht! Yet tha^ ! ;ip-

pens in New York everv miTiute.

Such is the great cruel city, and im.;gine ] •!
-
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iuK lor work in It. You and I wlvj .spend our

lime in tryniM to uvoit' work can hardly realize

what it nuist mean. Think how it must feel

to Uii alone in New York, without a friend or a

relation at hand, with nn one to know or care

what you do. It must be great!

For a few moments Hezekiah stood irroso-

lutc. He looked about liim. Ho looked up at

tlie top of the Metropolitan Tower. He saw

no work there. He looked across at the sky-

scrapers on Madison Sciuare. ])ut liis eye de-

tecttd no work in any of them. He stood on

his head and looked up at the Flat-iron Huild

ing. Still no work in sight.

All that day and the next Hezekiah lookod

tor work.
.\ Wall Street firm had advertised

^itnonrapher.
"Can you write shorthand?" tiiey said.

"No," said the boy in honuspun. "but

try."

They thr«. him down tin- flevaior.

Hc'zekiah w«rf not discouraged. That
applied for fourteen jobs.

The Waldorf Astoria was in need of

11 zekiah applied for tlie place.

Can you cook?" they said.

No," said Hezekiah. "but oh. sir. give me
u f.rial, give me an egg and let me try— I will

try so hard." Great tears rolled down the boy's

They rolled him out into the corridor.

Next he applied for a job as a telegrapher.

His mere ignorance of telegraphy was made
th- ground of refusal.

for a

f call

da>' he

;t i'hef.
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At nightfall Hezckiah Hayloft grew luumrv.
He entered again the portico of the Waldorf
Astoria. Within it stood a tall man in uniform

"Boss," said the boy hero, "will you trust
mo for the price ol a .square i«e?il?"
They i?tt the dog on him.
Sue 1, reader, is the hardness juid bit(»rnoss

of the Great City.
For fourteen verks Hezekiah Hayloft looke-l

for work. Ome or twice ..o oblainod t<Miii«or-
ary ( niployment only to lose it aRain.
For a few days he was made account. Ji> m

a trust comp.iny. Un Avas dischar^^ed becauso
he wvwia nf)t tell a lie For about a week h.'

held a position as ca.shicr in a ])aiil<. Tluv dis-
charged the lad because he refused to for«p a
check. For three days he held a conduitor-
ship on a Broadway surface car. He w.is dis-
missed from this busine:3s for refusing to t,.;,l

a nickel.

Such, reader, is the horrid degradation of
business life in New York.
Meantime the days passed and still Hayloft

found no work. His stock of money was ex-
hausted. He had not had any money anyway.
For food he ate grass in Central Park and
drank the water from the Cruelty to Animals
horse-trough.

Gradually a change came over the lad; h\^
face grew hard and stern, the great city was
setting its mark upon him.
One night Hezekiah stood upon the siucwaik.

It was late, long after ten o'clock. Only a few
Chance pedestrians passed.

"By Heaven!" said Hezekiah, shaking his
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fist .it the iii^h's of tlu' < ruol <'ity, "I Inivo ox-

lKui>tid i;iir ni- .ttjs. I \\\]\ try l't)u! I will hej;.

i\it IhiyloM !'..ts liceii Ji l)i";L:;ir y»'f," ho a Idod
with ;i iniu'v l:.tr^lj. *'i>m! I will lM«L'in."

A \vell-(!r»>K-;.'ii iuhh t)ii^<<il ;il.»n^'

iiizikiah stM.tel iiim by liu' I'.icii!.

"V\li;i( «io ><ni Wiint?" crit'n (li»' ii!;!ii :n mikI-

•1(11 !»'rrnr. • i)on't ask i?ie lor woi ia I tfjl

you I Iki^m lit' work to u'ivo."'

"i (Itiii'l w;'nt work." siiul fU-Z('h);iii uriinlv.

"I .uu a 5)tj;,uar."

"1)1:! is thn; nil." said liio man, icllrvrd.

"IIiMT. takf I Ills ten d'»!Lirs and ;.> iui-i h\.y a
• irink wil; ii."

Moiuyl iiiorifv! and with it a r:'. w nsf (if

l.t»w(»r that ru^'h- d like an iiiti .a;;!:,? to IIc/o-

kiah's hrain.

"Driiil: " he nui.tored lio;rHi-ly, •'y.s. ilrink."

Thf li-hts oi a si.;l..-\Mi(.:'r .owi.'taiii struck
Ids tyt'.

"Civi' lilt- an Q^fX phosiiiiato," hi' said a; ho
(!.i-!um1 his mon'-y on tiie roiintor Hi* flrank
phosphatf f!t"*or jjhosphato 'ill lii^ Lrai-" rcclpd.
M:id with tiit' liCiKor. In- -a^uor .! n> aid I'ro in
tl:'' siioj). weighed i'inist a rcokh'ssly on th
!-!i'! uiachiii" thn.^e or loi'r iin)("<. t<»rf «»'ii c'lir<\\

intr Luin and in irriies fi'oni \hv aiiu.iaatii Ti<k«*l

'H)Xt'.-:. and finally staL'ypn-d on to iii stivct.
rt'C'linK from the t itec .- or tliirt.- i, pi;ospha(t's
and a sarsaparilhi soda.

"rrime " he hissed, ''"rinio. <'rini'\ that's
what I want."

He noticed that the narsers hy .nado way for
him now with respect. On tho < ornrr of tho
^^'r^'ct a policeman was standini;.
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Hezekiah picked np a cobblestone, thr<-w it.

and ytruck the man full on the ear.

The policeman smiled at him roguishly, and
then -onily wagiied his tin^er in reproof. If

was tlu s.inie policeman who had struck l;im
foui-teen weeks liefore tor asking the way.

Hezekinh moved on. still full of his new idea
of crime. J>own the street was a novelty shoj).

the window decked with New Year's gifts.

"Sell me a revolver," he said.

"Yes. sir." said the salesman. "Wonlrl vd-i

like sotiiethincr for evening wear, or a i/Iain

kind for home use Here is a very good family
revolver, or would you like a roof garden siz. ?"

Hezekiah selected a revolver and went our.

"Now, then." he muttered, "I will burclariz(
a house and get money."
Walking across to Fifth Avenue he sekctcfl

one of the finest residences and rang the ])ell

A man in livery appeared in the briu'litly

lighted hall.

"Where is your master?" Hezekiah a-^kcd.

showing his revolver.
"He is upstairs, sir, counting his money.

'

the man answered, "but he dislikes being di^

turbed."
"Show me to him," said Hezekiah, "I wis li

to shoot him and take his money."
"Very good, sir," said the man deferentially.

"You will find him on the first floor.'"

Hezekiah turned and shot the footman twice

through the livery and went upstairs.
In an upper room was a man sitting at a desk

under a reading-lamp. In front of him wa« a

pile of gold.
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He was an old man, with a foolish, bene¥»-

olent face.

"What are you doing?" said Hezekiah.
"I am counting my money," said the man.
"What are you?" asked Hezekiah sternly.

"I am a pliilanthropist," said the man.
give ray money to deser'. ing objects. I estab-

lish medals for heroes. I give prizes f(»r ship

captains who jump into the sea, and for fire-

men who throw people from the windows of

upi)er stories at the risk of their own; I send
American missionaries to China, Chinese mis-

sionaries to India, and Ind4an missionaries to

Chicago. I set aside money to keep college

professors from starving to death when they
deserve it."

"Stop!" said Hezekiah, "you deserve to die.

Stand up. Open your mouth and shut yonr
eyes."

The old man stood up.
There was a loud report. The philantliropist

fell. He was shot through the waistcoat and
his suspenders were cut to ribbons
Hezekiah, his eyes glittering with the mania

of crime, crammed his pockets with gold pieces.

There was a roar and hubbub in the street

below.

"The police!" Hezekiah muttered. "I must
Het fire to the house and escape in the con-

fusion.

He struck a safety match and held it to the
leg of the table.

It was a fireproof table and refused to bum.
He held it to the door. The door was fire-

proof. He applied it to the bookcase. He raii
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the match along the books. They were ail fire-

proof. Everything was fireproof.

Frenzied with rage, he tore off his celluloid
collar and set lire to it. He waved it above liis

heai]. Gre.ii tonguoH ot liame swept from tlv

windows.
"Fiif! Fire!" was ihe cry.

Kezekiah rushed to the door and threw the
blazing collar down ti.e olev-ator shaft. In a

moine t Fie in./: elevator. N\ith its steel roitrs

burst into a ir.a^s of fhane; then tlie ->r;i^s

fittinjrs of the doors took tire, and in a n^omeiit
the cement floor of the elevator wis one roar-

ing mass of flame. Great columns of smoke
burst from the building.

"Fire! Fire!" shouttd the rvowd.
Rea^^cr, hnve you evor spon a fire in n griat

city? T'le si?'ht i.-' a vonr^rons one. One : -

alize-; 'ha*, vast i\nd horri!)le us the eit>' is. i'

nevf ithele^'s sbov,^- its human cr9:aniz:iiion iu

its most perfect iMmi.
Scarcely Iiad the lire broken «jut before n ^.!

liitp ofi'orls were made to siay its prouvt--
T.oi-T linos of men passed bud.ets of v.attT frn::i

'i:Mid to hand.

Th? water was daslied on the I'ronts of th'

ifighboring houses, thrown all over tli" strt't.

.-piasbed against the telegraph poles, ami p^^ured

in torrents over the excited crowd. Every place

in th'^ nrigb.borhood of the fire was lit'Ta!!;'

.=:oak«d. Tlir men worked with a will. A der-

rick rapidly ere. ted in tlie street reared itself

io the lielght of sixteen or seventeen feet. A
daring n^an mounted on the top of it, hauled
bucket aft.r bucket of water on the pulley. Bal-
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ancing himself with the cool daring oi' the
trained fireman, he tlirew the vvuter in all di

rections over the crowd.

The fire raged for an hour. Hezekiah, stand-

ing at an empty window amid the flames, rap-

idly filled his revolver a'- . -emptied it into Xh»
crowd.

From one hundred revoivcib m the street a
lusillade was kept up in return.
This lasted for an hoiir. Several per.soiia

were almost hit by the rain of bullets, which
woiild have proved fatal had they struck any-
one.

Meantime, as the flames died down, a squad
of policemen rushed into the doomed building.
Hezekiah threw asi'^e his revolver and re-

(t'ived them with folded arms.
"Hayloft," said the chief of priice, "I arrest

you for murder, burglary, al^5on, and con-
spiracy. You put up a splendid fight, old man,
and I am only sorry that it is our painful duty
to arrest you."
As Hayloft appeared below a great cheer

went up from the crowd. True courage alwayg
appeals to the heart of the people.
Hayloft was put in a motor and whirled

rapidly to the police station.
On the way the chief handed him a flask and

a cigar.

They chatted over the events of the evening-
Hayloft realized that a new life had opened

for him. He was no longer a despised outcaat.
He had entered the American criminal class.
At the police station the chief showed Here-

kiab to his room.
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"I hope you will like this room," he said a

Ilttl-b anxiously. "It is the best that I can i,'ive

you tonight. Tomorrow I can give you a room
with a bath, but at such short notice I am siiro
you will not mind putting up with this."

He said good night .-.ad shut the door. In
a moment he reappeared.

"About breakfast?" h.^ said. "Would vou
rather have it in your room, or will vou join
us at our table d'hote? The force are niosi
anxious to meet you.'
Next morning, before Hezekiah was up. the

chief brought to his room a new outfit oi
clothes—a rJlk hat, frock-coat, shepherd's-piaid
trousers an i varnished bviots Vvith spats
"Yon won't minri accepting these things. .M:.

Haylcfc. Our force would like very miuii to
enable you to make a suitable appearaiK . in.

the court."
Carefully dressed and shaved, Hezekiah -:

scended. He was introduced to the lea<!i!,:,

officials of the force, and .spent a plea.sant lioui
of chat over a cigar, discussing the incidtnt-
of the night before.

In the course of the morning a nunihtr <>!

persons called to meet and eongratulato Ih/j-
kiah.

"I want to tell you. sir." said the editor of
u great American daily, "that your work ni

last night will be known and commented on all
over the States. Your s.hooting of the footn-:an
was a splendid piece of nerve, sir, and will d(»

much in defense of the unwritten law."
"Mr. Hayloft," said another caller, "I am

sorry not to have met you sooner. Our friend^
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hero tell me that you have been in New York
for some months. I regret, sir, that we did
not know you. This is the name of my firm.
Mr. Hayloft. We are leading lawyers here, and
we want the honor of defending you. We may!
Thank you sir. And now, as we have still an
hour or two before the court, I want to run you
up to my house in my motor. My wife is very
anxious to have a little luncheon for you."
The court met that afternoon. There was a

cheer as Hezekiah entered.

"Mr. Hayloft," said the judge, "I am ad-
journing this court for a few days. From what
I hear the nerve strain that you have undergone
must have been most severe. Your f"' ds telj
me that you can hardly be in a state . ike a
proper interest in the case till you havt ad a
thorough rest."

As Hayloft left the court a cheer went up
from the crowd, in which the judge joined.
The next few days were busy days for Heze-

kiah. Filled with receptions, civic committees,
and the preparation of the brief, in which Heze-
kiah's native intelligence excited the admira-
tion of the lawyers.
Newspaper men sought for interviews. Busi-

ness promoters called upon Hezekiah. His
Dame was put down as a director of several
leading companies, and it was rumored that in
the event of his acquittal he would undertake
a merger of all the great burglar protection
corporations of the United States.
The tr»Pl opened a week later, and lasted two

months. Hezekiah was indicte'^ on five charges
—arson, for having burned the steel cage of
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the elevator; misdemeanor, for shooting the
footman; the theft of the money, petty lar-
ceny; the killing of the philanthropist, in-
faniicide; and the shooting at the police with-
out hitting them, aggravated felony.

The proceedings were very complicated-
expert evidence was taken from all over tho
United States. An analytical examination was
made of the brain of the philanthropist. Noth-
ing was found.

The entire jury were dismissed three time^
on the grounds of prejudice, twice on thf
ground of ignorance, and finally disbanded on
the ground of insanity.
The proceedings dragged on.
Meuntime Hezekiah's business interests :k

cumulated
At length, at Hezekiah's suggestion, it wur-

necessary to abandon the case.
•Gentlemen," he said, in his final speech to

the court, "I feel that I owe an apolosy lor
not being able to attend these proceedings nnv
further. At any time, when I can snatch an
hour o" two from my business, you may always
count on my attendance. In the meantime, rcs'
assured that I shall follow your proceedings
with the greatest interest."
He loft the room amid three cheers and th.-

singing of "Auld Lang Syne."
After that the case dragged hopelessly on

from stage to stage.
The charge of arson was met by a nolle

prosequi. The accusation of theft was stopped
by a ne phis ultra. The killing of the footman
was pronounced justifiable Insanity.

HI
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The accusation of murder for the death of
the •philanthropist was withdrawn by coninTon
consent. Damages in error were awarded to
Hayloft for the loss of his revolver and car-
tridges. The main body of the ease was car-
ried on a writ of certiorari to the Federal
Courts and appealed to the Supreme Courr. o(
the United States.

It is there still.

Meantime. Hezekiah as manapins director
of the Burglars' Security Corporation, remains
one of the rising genenition of financiers in
New York, with every prospect of election to
the State Senate.
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CUIDO THE GIMLET OF GHENT: A ROMWCE
OF CHIVALRY

«nd^?nmli
'''''^

'"'T'-''
^^"'°^ ^" the east, risingand falllnGT occasionally as it subsided ind

of "the".'rl"^ '"l? ^^; ^^-^'"^ beam" t;;;'to;;"sof the prim onstle of BuR^^ensherff

tull2, /^'f,
Slen-'er stood upon an embnttlo.I

turret of the castle. Her arms ^vere out
^tretched to the empty air. and her far. ,turned as m collonuy with heaven, was' dis-traught with yearninjr.
Anon she murmured. "fJuido"—and l.ewi.il.-

a deep si.^h rent her breast
Sylph-like and ethercM! in her boantv <]u^Fcarcely seemed to ])reathe.
In fact, she hardiv did.

crZl\\77
"""'' '!73''^^ in form, she was asgraceful as a meridnn of longitude. Her \u.<]v

leatures were of a mould so delicate ha to pre-clude all thought of intellectual operation
She was begirt with a flowing kirtle of deep

blue, bebound with a belt bebuckled with a :s.I

ofn"n,- ff '

^vhile abort her waist a stomachor

horfZ ^f^^^^^^^ ^° i^'e ruffled farthinu^ale ar

h«f it *; im"
^''^ *'^''^^ si^e bore a sugar-loaf

wv ^^^^"^ .''^® "*" extinguisher and pointing
backward at an angle of 45 degrees.

^uldo, she murmured, "Guido."
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And erstwhile she would wring her hands as
one distraught and mutter, "He cometh not."
The sun sank and night fell, enwrapping in

shadow the frowning castle ot Buggensberg,
and the ancient city of Ghent at its foot. And
as the darkness gathered, the windows of the
castle shone out with fiery red. for it was Yule-
tide, and it was was.sail all in the Great Hall of
the castle, and this nip:ht the Mnrprave of Bug-
gensberg made him a feast, and ielebrafe<l the
betrothal of Isolde, his daughter, with Tancred
the Tenspot.
And to the feast he had bidden all his liege

lords and vassals—Hubert the Husky, Edward
the Earwig, Rollo the Rumbottlo. and many
others.

In the meantime the Lady Isoldo stood upon
the battlements and mourned for the absent
Ouido.

Tlie love of Cuido :ind Isolde was of that
pure and almost divine type. fDund only in the
mid iie ages.
They had never seen one another Guido

had never seen Isolde, Isolde liid never seen
Guido. They liad never heard one another
speak. They had never been together. They
did not know one another.
Vet they loved.

Their love ha:l sprung into being suddenly
and romantically, with all tlie mystic charm
which is lo' e's greatest happiness.

Years before. Guido had seen the name of
Isolde the Slender painted on a fence.

He had turned pale, fallen into a swoon and
started at once for Jerusalem.
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On the very same day Isolde in passing,'

through the streets ot Ghent had seen the coat

of arms of Guido hanging on a clothes line.

She had fallen back into the arms of htr tir*

women moro dead than alive.

Since that day they had loved.
Isolde would wander forth from the cast I-

at earliest morn, with tlie name of Giiiili) oii

her lips. She told his ii. mi? to the trct.^. Sh«
whispered it to the fl)..i"H. She ])r».illu'd it

to tiie birds. Quite v lot of them knew it. .\'

iimci she would ri !o her paltVey uloiijr lli

.sands of tho sea and call "Ouiclo" to the waves

:

At oiher times she would tell it to the .!.;rass

or even to a stick of cordwood or u ton o\

coal.

Guido and Isolde, though they had never met,
cherished each ihe features of the other. lit

neath his cnist ot mjil Guido cyrricd a minia
ture of Isolf'e, carve n «;i i ory 'Ig lia-l l;)an(l

it at the bottom of the casMe crag, lofween th'-

castle and the old town of Ghent at its foot.

How did he know thrt It wa« Isolde?
There was no need for him to ask.
His heart had spoken.
The eye of love cannot be deceived.
And Isolde? She, too, cherished beneath her

stomacher a miniature of Guido the Gimlet.
She had it of a traveling chapman in whose
pack she had discovered it, and had paid its

price in pearls. How had she known that he it

was, that is, that it v'as he? Becauf^e of the

Coat of Arms embla. ned beneath the minia-
ture. The same heraldic design that had first

shaken her to the heart. Sleeping or waking it
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was ever before her eyes.A lion.

tered in a field of Rules, and a dog. improper.

three-quarters in a Held of buckwheat.

And if the love of Isolde burned thus purely

for Guido, the love of Guido burned for Isolde

with a flame no less pure.

No sooner had love entered Ouido's heart

than he had determined to do som*' sreat feat

of emprise or adventure, some high achieve-

ment of deringdo which should make him

worthy to woo her.

He placed himself under a vow that he would

eat nothing, save only food, and drink nothing,

save only liquor, till such season as he should

have performed his feat.

For this cause he had at once set out for

Jerusalem to kill a Saracen for her. He killed

one. quite a large ouo. Still under his vow. he

.set out again at once to the very confines of

Pannonia determined to kill a Turk fur her.

From Pannonia he passed into the Highlands

of Britain/ where he killed her a Caledonian.

Every year and every month Guido performed

for Isolde some new achievement of emprise.

And in the meantime Isolde waited.

It was not that suitors were lacking. Isolde

the Slender had suitors in plenty ready to do

her lightest heat.

Feats of arms were done daily for her sake.

To win her love suitors were willing to vow
themselves to perdition. For Isolde's sake.

Otto the Otter had cast him ;elf into the sea.

Conrad the Cocoanut had hurled himself from
the highest battlement of the castle head first

i'l/M the "^v \ Mu^o the Hopeless had hanged
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v; i heedlesss of Hi-

hn f.ie Anjrular
'^*'

,
'\( r, th'

i i u4t <l her t'

• suitors.

I -ly trm; to th'

hiniHelf by the walatbaml t** i hickory tree and
had refused all efforts <- slodge him. For

her sake Sickfried ^^ F.ns» >>ptible had swal

lowed sulphuric acid.

Hut Isolde the Slon i.

court thus paid to her
In vain her stcpmotlu . \

urged her to marry. 1 . w.

.

Margrave oi Ijuugensbi • •.

choose the one or the t»* er •

Her heart remained ui.swei

Gimlet.
From time to time iove toUciis ])assi'd Ix-

tween the Icvtis. From Jerusait t.i Guido hjni

sent to her a .stick with a iu)tch in it to siirnity

his undyinc; constancy. Irotn Paiiiionia ho set.

a piece of board, and from Venetia about, t\vi»

feet of rrcantling. AH ilipso Isol'le treasurt-c?.

At night they lay beneath her pillow.

Then, after yours cf v.nndi ring. Guido lia<!

determined to crown Ih lovc with a fina.

achievement for Isolde's sake.

It was his design to return to Ghent, t

-

scale by nlgiit the castle cliff and to prove his

love for Isolde by killing her father for hw.
casting her stepmother from the battlemtnts.

burning the castle, and carrying her away.

This design he was now hastening to put intt

execution. Atteu 'ed by fifty trusty followers

under the lead of Carlo the Corkscrew and

Beowulf the Bradmvl, he had made his way to

Ghent. Under ti.e cover of night they had

reached the foot cT the castle cliff; and now.

on their hands and knees in single file, they

were crawling round and round the spiral path
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that led up to th«> ^-Mo of tht> t'jrirp-«H Ai six

of t\\^ clock thoy hud Xi:i;n)>'j\\-\ ;il tlu- N'cond

rou; .1. aiul ii- tlu' (vst in ih-j iiiil! i-»m( >.«mI its

lu'ii;lit. flu-y :X'u})p» arcd i.i. lut- futirili l.ip.

(;ui(lo till- Giuil'i Uits 111 tiu' I«';h1. His coat

of in:iil wa.-. hltlrlon luMi.»ni!i :> part i-colored

cloak and lie boi':* iii iiH aiul horn.

Hy arranp:onit rt !i<* w.-.s lo pihotrate iiUo the

castle by tlie iMtsiiTu j^i'ti' » '''.st-uise. nteal

from tlie Mar':rav«> by artii"- -o t!".-^ k(»y of tlie

L'reat door, and Ihi-n by a l»! st of I'is horn

suMMiion hi-5 ffdlow'fs to tli*^ a s.i '•I: Alas!

there was need for bnste. for n* thi: very Yide-

tide, on this v»'i y niqht. th Miraravo. wearied

of Isolde's resisKHK-f. had d'>'' 'Tvmd to bestow

her hand upon Tancred tiu- i* !ispot.

It was wjssail all in the gr" -l Ik'M. The hu^e
Mariirave. soai< d :t the luad of the Imard,

drained fla'/on after fhmon <•'• wine, and pledged

deep the healtli of Tancred Th«' Tv-nspot. who
sat plumed and u mored beside him.

Greit was t'^- nierriniont of ;li<' Margrave,

tor beside hi.ii. croiiclifd upon the i!()')r, was a

new jester, whcie. the senesciiai )';!<! just ad-

mitted l)y the postern eiut . and the novolty of

whose jests made the huge si<it' of the Alar-

.^ruve shake and shak" again.

'•Odds Bodikins!" he roared, "but the tale is

as rare as it is new! and so the wagoner siid

to the Pilgrim thai siili he b;id aske 1 him
to put him off the wagon at th;it t; wn. put

him off he must, albeit K wjts but the -mail

of the night—by St. Pancras! whence hath the

fellow so novel a tale?—nay. tell it me but

once more, haply I may remember it" -and
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the Baron fell back in a perfect paroxysm of

merriment.

As he fell back, Guido—for the disguised
jester was none other than he, that is, than
him—sprang forward and seized from the gir-

dle of the Margrave the key of the great door
that dangled at his waist.

Then, casting aside the jester's cloak and
rap. lie rose to his full height, standing in hi.^

coat of mail.

In one hand he brandished tbe double-headed
mace of the Crusader, and in the other a horn.
The guests sprang to their t'ef't. thfir hands

upon their daggers.
"Guido the Gimlet!" they cried.

"Hold." said Guido, "I have you in my
power I

!"

Then placing the horn to his lip.^ and draw-
ing a deep breath, he blew with his utmost
force.

And then again he blew—blew like nnvthinjr
Not a sound came.
The horn wouldn't blow!
"Seize him!" cried the Baron.
*'Stop," said Guido, "I claim the laws of

chivalry. I am here to seek the Lady Isolde,

betrothed by you to Tancred. Let me fight

Tancred in single combat, man to man."
A shout of approbation gave consent.
The combat that followed was terrific.

First Guido, raistns his mace high in the air
with both hands, broujrht it down with terrible

force on TancrG-'.'s mailed head. Then Guido
stood still, ard T-'ncred raising his mace in tho
air brought it down upon Guido's head. Then
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Tancred stood still and turnefl his back, and
Guido, swinging his mace sidLways, gave him
a territic blow irom behina, midway, right
center. Tancred returned ihe IjIovv. Then
Tancred knelt down on his liauds and Kuees
and Guido brought tlie mace down on his back.
It was a sheer contest of skill and a.uilily For
a time the issue was doubttul. Tlun Tancrcd's
armor began to bend, his blows weakened, he
fell prone. Guido pressed his advantage and
hammere! him out as flat as a sardine can.
Then placing his foot on Tancred's chest, he,
lowered his vizor and looked around about him.
At this second there was a resounding shriek.

Isolde the Slender, alarmed by the sound of
the blows, precipitated herself into Hm' room.
For a moment the lovers looked into each

other's faces.

Then with their countenances distraught with
agony they fell swooning in different dire( tions.
There had been a mistake!
Guido was not Guido. and T.solde was not

I.solde. They were wrong about the miniatures.
Kach of them was a picture of s(^;iiobody else.
Torrents of remorse flooded over thn lovers'

hearts.

Isolde thought of the unhappy Tancred. ham-
mered out as flat as a picture-card and hope-
lessly spoilt; of Conrad the Cocoanut head first
m the mud. and Sickfried the Susceptible coiled
up with agonies of sulphuric acid
Guido thought of the dead Saracens an'd the

^slaughtered Turks.
And all for nothing:
The guerdon of their love had proved vain.
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Each of them was not what the other ha<:

thought. So it is ever with the lovis of thit^

world, and herein is the medieval alleirtiry ot

ihls tale.

The hearts of the two lovers broke Together.

They expired
Meantime Carlo the Corkscrew and Beowuli

the Bradawl, and their forty followers, were

hustling down the s'^irals -s frist as they could

crawl, hind ena uppermobc.
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